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Activity fees increase
Stud~nlll ot UAH will M11pl~• nnd SOA Prt••idcinl
puy tlnl!t, " ptm1te student J um••• Stt le hove boon
nrtivit_v fr,•a ..S4.00 mor11 per dro101in11 on olmuHl dully
h•rm, if thti pN1po111l druwn 1lnca th middle of M&y,
up betw~ n the tudunt 11nd th two hove nnully
ov rnment A.-ocllltion r acht1d a compromi.,,
a nd th Offlc:t> of tudtmt pNll)Ollftl whl h h11 yet to
be approved by the S A
Affall'tl i1 approved by th
prt1id nt ofthe~nive111ity. Ltl(i ■ l11tu r e a nd the
Nt'l(OtiMion ■ between St ud ent Lift Board .
l>«-an of , tud~nt., Charle. Pendin11 their approv11l. th

·

HOA Activity ~•,~•. un
Athlutlr und K ·ruullon
fu und II Rtudunt
l'uhlicution Fcu. A full•
llm6 •tudcnt would puy
Slfl.lKI ~r IAirm (1 10.(KI for
thu SC.A , 14.llll for Athlutic•
& r~cr.•11tion and S:l.00 for
•tudent publication•); 11
part,tlme ■tudcnt would
pay $14.(lll pt,r tflrm (1/1.!Kl for

dtN·umunt will thCln 1111 tt1
llAH Pruldent John
Wri11ht.
The now policy •l.ltwm~nl
on the UAII Student
At·livlty ~·und 1nt'rta•e1 the
11muunt of tht o livlty fe a
•tudent will pay by '4.IIO.
teach 11tudont will be
charl(ed three fl1<porote
1tud nt uctlvlty fee• - an
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Publishing
Is it a requirement1
Editor'• Note: For joh
,e~wrily rra1on1, thr
fac:ulty memb<!ra quoted in
thu, artide wiah to rf•main

anonymoua.
"Bluer through your
clauea, discourage students from coming around
t.o talk to you, neglect the
office fil11t1 that you keep in
apple pie order, and grade
Professor Lummox ' •
papers by counting ·eeny,
meeny, miney, mo; starting
with the one on top. And
use the time thus saved to
bone up for your orals and
to start writing a book.
top OCC88ionally to do a
short article on a side i.88\le
of your subject; get it
published and distribute it
broadcast like leaflet.a to
passers-by."
"But why neglect my
teaching? It's my choaen
profession. And why injure
the college, the students,
and the department while
r~shing through an
immat ure doctorate?"
"Because with the Ph.D.,
you have a value, or rather
a price tag. Your articles
will adv rtise you. With
luck you may be appointed
right here, with tenure.
Whereas if you merely
teach con~tiously even
brilliantly, you will not be

r appointed and you will
nut hove your Ph.D. to 110
out and bargain with ."
Thi• converealion ia not
between two teachers at
UAH, although it ea■ily
could be. It ia from a
chapt.er in "Teachers at
America," By Jacques
Barzun (Doubl day-Anchor Book, New York,

expected to excel in two out
f the three criteria to
receive promotion. Now,
accor ding to faculty
members, oil t hree areaa
are required, with parti•
cular emphasis on publication.
"The cha nge took place
so suddenly, that there was
no time to change ... no lime
19.'i8).
lo publish," one fac ulty
The controversy over member who was denied
publication versu~ teach- tenure this year, said.
in11 still reigns , but , does "Before, I was assured that

'Good' teachers are a dime a dozen,
you can replace them - Anderson
not end with the Ph.D.
Now, more than ever,
teachers et UAH are
required to produc e
scholarly work in their field
in order to receive
promotion or \enure .
The eritena for faculty
appointment, promotion
end tenure specifies that
the faculty et UAH be
"engaged in (i) teaching, (ii)
research, scholarship and
creative activity, end (iii)
Bf!rvice insti t utional ,
professional, and public."
Before the arrival of Dr.
Elmer Anderson, Vice
President for Academic
Afi'ain, a teacher was

if my performance in teaching and s e r vi ce wa s
satisfactory," he said, " I
would stay on . Now, even
though my recommendations w re strong, I've been
denied tenure because of
insufficient publications."
The controve rs y is
fostered by two viewpoints-one that is baaed on the
premise that all teachers
must add t.o the existin11
stock of Jmowledge by
research, and the other on
the premise that writing
and teaching are almost
incompatible occupations.
''There are one in ten
faculty who don't have any

I

■cholarly work who are
,imply '1rood' t.eachers.
They're a dime II dozen.
You can replace them, Dr.
Anderson said. " We can
find ri1rht people who are
committed t.o teaching and
a re alao good scholars," he
sai d.
AnderRon sa id the
faculty were not required to
publi1h a certain amount of
material. The process in
determining 'sch olarly
work,' he "aid, is based on
the amount of referred and
nonreferred articles, what
the other teacher1 in that
department think of the
article, and other factors.
In a meeting with faculty
me mber& updating th e
School of Management,
however, Anderaon was
ruiked if four articles in a
·'Class I' journal (a t.op
(cont'd on page 4)

th• HOA, S:l.lHI (ur Athlotlc:•
und SI.Ill) for puhli •aliun•l.
It.very purt..timu wy.,116'nt,
r11111rdlet1• of the "4fmhur
flllli•IAircd hourN, wlll he
,·harl(OO the Hrrie purt..tlmfl
uclivlty feu•.
The new propoH11I i• 11uitt,
11 departure from MapJ,."'
ori11ln11I documunt, whkh
would have a ll,wnled unly
1r, percent t.o th•· SGA und
wou ld hav11 takun pro11rommin1r from the SOA'•
•phere oflnnuunt•t,. Under
thi¥ ne
docum l l,
however, the S(:A will
maintoin contro l ov1:r
pru11rommi n11 a nd mo1t of
the other Hludent life
function ■ excu pl for
Athletic•. which will ht,
funded throul(h Htudunt
Affairs, a nd Hludent
puhlicatiunH, which will he
funded thruul(h the
Publicutiun• H1111rd .
Th e docum1:nl Hl.uteH that
"sal11ri,·H for !'C:A eluc:tA,d
11nd uppointed poHitionH
other thun tho•e huurly
em ploy ucH up puin tcd
accordinl( to slu nd ard
perHonnul polidtH Hholl ht,
limited to directtm;/ choirman level ond uhove. The
SGA Lel(iHlttture may el,•d
to convert ull uf th"""
salarieK to HcholurKhipK. If
this opti on iH c hoHen,
detailH of the renumeration
pl a n will be developed with
the Vi1·c l're1ident of
Student Affuirs and
s ubmitu,d to the Executive
Committc1• fur consideration ."
Prol(rumminl( for cultural, cnlertoinment and
edu,·ational event.II will
continue t,, l:NJ operated by
the SGA Student Progra m
Council fo r the 1!11!1~8 1
acudemi,· yea r. After thiH
ucad,,mi c ycor, "a rt iew
ond eval ua tion of the
efft•c·ti ve n cHH of thiH
m e th u<l u f man a icinic

,,r

f

(cont'd on page lq)
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Student hits Anderson policy
Exponent forms board
Bookstore carries new atem!j
Three horror films reviewed
UAH gets Ke nt Looney
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- - - - - - - editorials - letters

Dear Fob:

Student blasts Anderson policy

Editor's Notr:
Thr
'follou·ing lrttrr U'Os arnt to
thr Exponent from an
non_vmou, rontributor.
Thr lrttrr u'08 odd"ssed to
Go1·rrnor Fob Jom r s .
Dear Governor James.
Durinr the past months,
the governor's office has
stressed the importance of
quality in higher education
in the state of Alabama. We
are a group of etudents and
therefore pnaonally
involved. Weareespecially
conc:emed with the "new"

direction of the University
of Alabama in Huntsville
1UAH). Webelievethenew
focus is a movement away
from quality and service to
students.
In the past the University of Alab ma here in
HuntsviUe has do e a
tremendous job in serving
the needs of the students
and local citizens. This is
manifested by (1) the
tremendoua demand for
recent busineea gTaduates
as compared with the
demand for others in the

Thank you!
On behalfofthestudents
a t UAH, the Ezpo=nl and
the SGA would like to
thank the following people
for making the Union
Building one of the finest
student unions in the
state.:
Dave Brown ,
Director of the Physical
Plant: Clarenee Driggers,
Assistant Director of the
Ph 'cal Pia
Rab
M::;hy. Gen~ ~ i : :
nar. :-e Super intendent;
· n- S
Charies H lua,
uperintendent of ground servicea and
his workers; electricians
.
D enn1s
•
L y I e T 1pton ,
Sanders and Sam Martin;
plumber Wayne Guerin;

carpenters Terry Fox and

Donald Maiae; painters
James Brown and James
Stephens; utility wor~ers
Linzie Childress and Earl
Humphrey; custodians
David Battle and Virginia
Kennamore: and Director
of Food Services Eva
Chandler.
Of course the list cannot
be completed without
recogn i zing Dean of
Students Charles Maples,
Sa.' vador An·as and Tom
Roberti! for planning the
whole project. Thanks to
all of you 'or
' g
" contri' butin
your time and effort into 8
very s uccessf.d project.

state and nation, (2) the
fact that UAH has
attracted the highest
quality students of any
college or university in the
state (based on high school
grades and college entrance scores), and (3) the
increase in en llment as
compared with others in
the state and nation; for
example, during the past
five years the buaineu
department hu attracted
top students at more than
five times the rate of other
state and national schools.
During the past year the
new Vice President for
Academic Affairs, Dr.
Elmer Anderson, bas
changedthedirectionofthe
institution 180 degrees;
that is, reversed it. This
change has been manifestedinserveralways. Oneof
thP most serious is the one
regarding faculty compensation.
The previous Vice
President for Academic
Affairs had attempted to
grant pay raises according
to merit. First, those of
exceptional merit were
rewarded. Second, the ones
who were above average
weregrantedraises. Third,
the average performers
were given still lower
raises.
Finally, thoae

considered as lesa than
satisfactorywerenotgiven
any raises, or perhaps a
token amount of 2%.
Needless to say, this policy
aroused stron11 resentment
among the incompeter,t
and mediocre.
Consequently, when it
became apparent that the
new administration would
s up_ ort a change, an
appropriate bill was
introduced to the Faculty
Senate. This bill (more
commonly known as the
"Scriven Bill ") was
introduced by Dr. Marc
Scriven. The Scriven bill
reversed the order of
priorities in awarding
annual pay raises. In other
words, pay raises are first
given to the incompetents
and mediocre based on the
assumption that everyone
is due a "cost of Jiving''
raise. Then those who have
performed a hove the
average are rewarded.
Next, if funds still remain,
those who have done a truly
outstanding job a re
rewarded for their hard
work and effectiveness.
The foUowing is quoted
from paragraph 2., page
111, Volume VII of ''The
Journal of the UAH
Faculty Senate", dated 5-180 for your convenience.

" IN THE APPORTIONMENTOFFUNDSANNUALLY AVAILABLE
FOR FACULTY SALAR!ES, COST OF LIVING
ADJUSTMENTS SHALL
TAKE P , J ORITY OVER
MERIT PAY INCREASES
WHICH IN TURN SHALL
TAKE PRIORITY OVER
EXCEPTIONAL MERIT
PAY INCREASES."
A copy of the Journal is
enclosed.
Members of this group
have interviewed a few of
the Senators and they
assured ua that not only did
Dr. Anderson voice no
oLjection but he actually
endorsed the bill. We have
discussed this change in
policy with several of our
teachers and, with the
exception of two who are
generally considered
incompetent teachers. they
are opposed to the change.
This policy, now considered Dr. Anderson's policy,
rewards incompetence and
mediocrity at the expense
ofmerit. Theobviousresult
will be drive out the best
faculty and retain the
poorest.
Attraction of
quality faculty is already
becoming a serious
problem.
This change is representativeofandconsistentwith
many of Dr. Anderson 's
§I"~ '8o new policies. For example,
the previous policy required
.•,
.i the FacuJ• v Senators to be
J elected by other faculty. Dr.
t Marc Scriven (the author of
3 the bill) received only his
vote, no other faculty
voted for him. He was in
effect designated by Dr.
Anderson. Other faculty
disagree with Dr. Scriven's
philosophy and are also
concerned because he
received his Ph.D. without
completing the usua l
Doctoral Dia8ertation.
Later when members of the
departmen t requested
permiHion to elect a
Senator Dr. Anderson
adamently and consiatentJy refuaed.
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A recent survey question·
ing the country's best
known pollatera revealed
that independent candidate John Anderson haa a
tremendous opportunity to
do well in the coming fall
election against President
Carter and Republican
Governor Ronald Reagan.
Indeed, if the vote were
held today, Anderaon
would receive anywhere
from 19 to 25 percent of the
vote. Thia high percentage
for an independent
candidate cannot. be
attributed to the popularity
for Andenon. but rather
the unpopularity of hia two
opponents.
The pro !em Andenon
faces ia becoming known to
the voters and presenting
himself as a viable
candidate. When votera
realize that he does have a
real chance, he will be in a
good poaition in November.
But where doe■ the
candidate stand on the
iuuea? Contrary to what
Reaganitea would like you
to believe, Andenon ia not
a &-spending left..winger,
nor ia he an extreme
conaervative.
Ju a mater of fact the
Republican CongreNma.n
received the National
Aaaociated Bu.sine88Dlen'a
"Watchdog uf the Treasury" award for his analyaia
of government spending,
indicative of his fiacal
conservatism. Only 11 of
the pYeaent 435 members of
the Howie ofRepreaenta·
tives have received
theNAB's award more

times than Anderson.
Trying to clanify
Andenon aa a liberal or a
conservative would be
difficult, for his views are
more to the center than
either Carter or Reagan.
While·he supports the ERA
and oppose& a constitutional amendment to ban
abortions, he's for r~ucing
the burdens of regulation
and taxation on buaineaa to
ease inflation.

Anc!eraon is against
impoaing a moratorium on
existing nuclear plant
construction, but believes
that the problems of
nuclear energy must be
solved before we plan any
more nuclear plants .
In the area o unemployment, Andenon believes
federal efforts should be
devoted primarily to
meaninaful job training
and continuins education

"We can't defend everyone's
interests by ourselves any longer"-John Anderson
Some of the policies
Andenon supports are:
-supports cutting regulations
t saddle ecientista and mgineera and
increasing the
ount of
federal support for research
and development.
-supports the deregulation of the price and
allocation of natural gaa.
-i!Upports the windfall
profit.a tax u · it waa
approved by the House in
June, 1979, with the
revenues from the &as
going for 1111118 tnmait, lowincome fuel Ullistance and
reeearch and development
of alternative energy
technologies.
-advocates providing tax
incentives for rwidential
use of alternative energy
sources.

-advocates the gradual
decontrol of conventional
gas prices and the
immediate price de.control
of unconventional gas
sources.

programs ran in conjunct,.
ion with private employers
and private institutions.
"We must have a broad,
flexible program buttreued
with adequate income
aaaiatance, that will permit
the unemployed .to acquire
the neceeaary training and
education in the private
eect.or," Andenon said.
In the area of welfare
reform, which Andenon
called "one of the great
unfulfilled promises of
sovernment," Anderson
believes in providing work
programa ran in cooperation with employers in the
private aectm- u.sing wage
aubsidiea or other employment and kaicing incentives. '"The object of welfare
reform is not to expand
welfare, but to achieve a
greater degiee of llllifonnity, faimeaa, efficiency, and
a 1 - degree of welfare
fraud and d pendency,"
Andneon once said
On defense. Anderson is

for a strong but lean
defense, but opposes
funding for the MX miule
on the grounds t hat is a
waste of money and largely
cost-inefficient.
Anderson says, " If we
truly need the increasing
capability that the MX
would give ua, we can
acquire it almost as
quickly, at lower cost and
with far greater security by
deploying a miaale like the
MX at sea aboard small
conventio-nally powered
submarines operating in
our coaat of waters we can
easily patrol and defend.
Thia ia a far wiser option
because it would be
considerably more expensive mi881e by miaale for the
Soviet UDion to negate this
system than it would be for
ua to deploy it. In this way
the economics would work
for ua, not against us."
"We can't defend
everyone's intereata by
ourselves any longer. Our
alliea will have to do more
in their own defense than
they have done in recent
years. Wecanhelpthemdo
more, and help ourselves as
well, if we reaaaeas our
traditional opposition to
the procuremei,t of military
equipment or technology
developed abroad. By coproducing common items
and engaging in more farreaching cooperative
efforts," Anderson says,
"we can reduce the
financial burden of defense
on all of u
• ATO
,;tandardiution can make
a substantial contribution

to our security."

Anderson has introduced
several peices oflegialation
in Congress for environments protection. employment , education and
housing .
He has
introduced legialation to
reduce the "..axation of
interest income by exempt•
ing from a taxpayer's grou
income the fint$500 ($1000
for married couples filing
jointly) of the interest
earned on a saving•
account. He baa alllO cosporu10red legialation to
help booet capital investment by reforming and
simplifying tax depreciation allowances to permit a
IO-year wTite-off for
buildings, a a-year write-<>ff
for equipment, and a 3-year
write-off for tntcb and
cars. He also npporta new
tu incentivea, induding a
10 percent tas cndit for
reeeareh and deftlopmesit.
and be has a...o proi-,
the development of a ne,.federal manpower policy
aimed at op grading labor
market skills rather than
prov i ding temporary
makeshift jobs.
John Andenon is th~
only real choice for
president. The first hurdlt>
ruJ be to get him OD I.ht>
ballot in several ataus in
the C'OWlgy. To find ou1
how you can get in ok-edi.r
the Anderson c:a.mpaicn
locally, and Mlp ge1 his
~ OD

Alabama• ballo1.

call 539-504 l.
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(cont'd ho111 p11e 1)
cad•mic journal) was keep our 1ood faculty and
requiffll for promotion, pha e out the bad omia."
tenure, orpa, raise. He told
everal faculty were
the i culty that "in some 'phased out' this year,
c
. there will be more amonr whom were Dr.
requiffll."
Leister (foreign lanlJUqe),
'1'h whole academic Dr. Fay (buainea), Dr.
l'ntPrpri
is baeed on March (bu1ine11), Dr.
lrivin1 for excellence," Brummet (philoaopby), and
Andl!l'IIOD said. "If we don't Dr. Van Donnen(Enaliah).
do that with our faculty, Onoe of the main reuona
then - can't do that with liven for their denial of
anythin,r else."
"Our tenure:
lack of publieeffort."' he continued. "ia to ationa.

new Union holda 800

I quarter ID the Soutb e
(BQ211n1 .......

..

,. ,.

Th lbpc,Mnt

UAH bookstore expands

to, tho n,,t w1tk of ,.,.., prOHl\t •r•lfm for book
fly Cllf( 'olll11r
E1tptrn•nt Stoll Wrll,r and will bo 1t11ylnr open on HI I n by th, flClllty,
Alonlf with the rootnt TuNd11y and Wednttday I!: h pn,f,uor chOCIIM the
ren@v1tlon1 at I.ht lhud,nt un&III 7 p,m. for nl1bt Int book ,h11t he/1h11
wanwtou,e. Htthent8"4M
Unhm, th U,A.tt. Rook, 1h1dtnta.
•ton 11nd tbt Book Nook
In "dltlon to lfflt bookt, hit requ•t lo tho d pan,
have IHMin aomblnecl ta the boolcttort al~ cam 1 mtnl head, who apprnv•
(11rm 11ne ntral book,&or«.
l.ooat,eci In lh IUudent
Unllln 11 lldlnr wher th
BookNook wtt. It hill 111
th, thin• thllt th old
11or h11d plu• ftlW nllW
lw,me. '' ur
carrlH
th l1r1Ht lln llf tchool
1upplle, In thl• 1tr a.'' Mlk
Hllyd, th m MJl!f of the
book1t.o Hid. "And we
will have mor 11tody olde
by tall. We'r IJOln,r tt,
become • ren al full•tlm•
boo~ ,tort,"
Throu,rh thlt ,ummtr,
the ,tore houn will bt 9
a,m. thru 6 p.m. Monday
thru Thurtday and h.m. to
II p.m. on Friday. Starltn,r
thlt fall, they wlll bt open
on Saturday from 9 until 1

,to,.

v1rlety of other lltffle, All
ION of paperb k boolct
can bt fl und 1lon1 w th

oth 111111-t.•t bc,qlc,. Tluty
will alto eptC!lal ord 11ny
book lfthtY do11'l h1v11H In

qu11iur, Th~u 1U1tlm11tH
ire h1nd11d In lu;for,;
r 1uJ11r rt(l'l1tr11ihtn, whwh
1omtt.lm# r"11ull4 In 11
•hmu.. tJf book•.
A qll#twn ho lltlffl
POHd 1bctuHhop,11n1m111lt
It. Th numbtr
boqk1 hy tho h@lllc,u,r,, Flm, all
ord ed IPffl(I• 11n th tnt book• a, l(lld Ill
proft1tor't t1tlm111 of th• publl,htr'• lltl prl- .
numbff of 1t11d1111t he 1'h4IH art 2l)!R, hl1htr than
,t.bink, be will have tbM wbolaNll..,.,udUltn

or

IM>Dk.

th11 ooc,kawe p11y11 11oou1
forlr,hrhwnd h11n11lln&,
Ill llitir prt, I 11 #f)Jtl'ftll
lm,uily I4'1L,
l)'l!,

AIJ111, th bllohwr11 lff
NOT fun1hd by th•
unlvtr11lty. It dr•w• all 111
1,p11r11tl1tt1 fund• dlr ly
from 1111 •11'tt, rr th!!)' d11
f111l t1hffl1, t,h,y Cllllll(!{iUir
11111n frnm th11 1111110ml it
c:11n hi, 1-'h11r11r..l lnl#f,_I 11n
that 1111111

Rtcorde tn 1v1llabl11 In
the book1tnrfl, with II w!d,
lft.h b,111k•llfr lnt1ka lllu!
Hl,c:Uon In many dltt111ent
It 11 11 I ttl 11moll"' than
moodt and 1tyl •·
othbr y1111'v •••• you'r•
If )' v'r• In th11 mood for
rl&'hl. .,.,,,. hookawre I•
1port1 clothln1, the
about 11-t th •lu of
ioQketort hH It, There 111
bllllkatord in 1:1,11,._. of
wide Nltctlon of ilhoiu, T•
. eomp.11r11blll 1111'.41, If 1nd
thiN ind UAH 1po,w
whm ih univ,ir,lty build#
1hlrw.
an addltlnn l<i !ht un :,n,
There havo, In th put,
tlut bonuwr will uk (1,"'!'
bten 10me complain.ta tha&
more rc,,,m , i., ii• pr41Hftl
boob can't bt found whJn
condltlnn, It can ~ ~!!~r
tbey art needed.
ne TIMNWlioou&orellu• ................ crowd,cl n IN Int bt>ok
reuon tor th!, t, th
-.ctlnn.

I

Continuing education workshop
deals with common problems
Two workahope have
betn dHIJntd by the
Dlvltion of Continulnr
Education of Th, Univmlty of Alabama In Hunteville to aid cl1Nroom
teachert In c!ealln1 with
increa,ln1ly common
problem,. "Drur UH and
Abuu Amonr Acsole•
11eenta" will be of value to
tochert and coun,elon
who netd information
relatin1 to the adoleecient
UM of
lncladinr
tlcohol, which adv.,.,ly
affact their cluuoom
performance. Th• work•
1hop, lllltnlcted by Patricia
Johmon,ownerofMaur•
ment AN!et&Dce Cqn,altant., wlU uplon th1'1.oe1
,md eumine altema&lv•
•vailabl to profellionat.

c1ru,,.

1/3

,t..

Sportawear . · ,\
Co-ordinator
acceaaorlee

who with to 11lve1e both
the pupil end clu,room
dlnctlon.
Toplct will includl dn,
UM and abUM In Huntevlllt and nationwide,
t.eacher N1pon1lbillty, end
eff1ctiv1 intervention
lechnlq11U thl'ou1h role
,plQinf to 1aln confidence
and clarity of purpoee. Tht
workthop wtU be held
Tuadtay an.f Wednetday,
.Jun, 24 and 25 from 9 em
1111dJ .f pm In roo 222
Medlton Hall on the UAR
~pu.
A 11cond workaho ,

"Anertivenee, Traininf
for Teachen", will be
&aupt by Dr. Paul R. 1 Haley, a clinical and
con1Ultlnr peycho!o,itt. It
will ,how teachers how to

apply fundament411 uHf1..
Ion concei,te and l«h•
nlqun to tJie unpleuent
i:YPH of people with whom
they have the peatat
contact - uncontrollable
1tudenu, demandinf
parent., problem peen
and difficult adminl•
tiraton. Fulltimeteachen
will be flven priority for
thit limited enrollment
womhop which will be
bald Tu.day, July 22&om
8:30 am until 6 pm in fOOtll
222 Madiaon Hall.
For inform•tion and
re1i1tratlon contact
Anneliue Dilworth,
Divilion of Continuinf
Education, The Univertity
of Alabama in Hur wviUe
36899.

. 1lt.t-~~
Active

NIA&T 0, HUNTSVIW MAU.

Dreeeer

II summer merchandise reduc

Pre 4th of July Sale
Store houn
Mon. Tue,. Wed. 10 a.m.-7·p.m.
Thur1. Fri. 10 a.m.-9 p.m.
Sat. JO a.m. to 6 p.m.

I

CJuuose Card
Aau!riean Es)lreH
Muter Cluir1e

vi ..

,..~.a..

5UQCll0 AATrlt:LD
Now A Second
Location in
Parkway City Mall
To Serve You Better
2208 Uni•enity Dr.

Jun :iff. I IIHO

Th Ill pop nl

New dean for S&E appointed
l'()h Ml hll n ta t nlv rally
AU are In
11t P nn1ylvanla In 19112,

r11d1111

d Non d!ll\d th t h
pn11ll0, will
I lnd1111tr,
In 1\11 11n ,
nlON\lllPU tu
11011,ch

I

l!l'Oblolo,y,
nlnr11lty.
H
1 b11 h lor'• and
Th11 11uthor C>r 11-11uthor
1 d1111r11u 11t
llf m ,. than 100 publl hfd
1nh• tflt Uni, art! I , OhnopoullCll hn1
d l
11 rv
In con1ultln11 end
dlt rl11I c p oi\l • fur
llnlncal 1!1lcmblolo11ic11I
I bllratnrl , phar ac ut
lccal llrm1, 1chol11r1hi11
loundathm• and publi•hln11 hou •· Ha la memllllr
of 1l1ht prof111tlonnl
or11nlaatlon1 and throe
h norft1'Y 1ocl •lo,, and hn•
bMn th rtctplent ot 11
number ofhonon beltowcd
by modi al and aoi ntlft1•
aocl H,
He •• in
addition taken 1ummer and
ubballcal Jen•• for
1peclal ■ tudlu with
national ln1tituto In
En1land (c,r m dlcnl
reHarch, heahh, and
v
'nary lei nee.

r
I

r
•
hlna lta
• ati

enan

n •

in&h•
hlahnt tnditi ll of
dNlll llcitn , and a
aQOCI dminiauat.or" wl&h
hfflad ill..,_ta.

t ,.
1916
and
profeuor, Dr. Dimopoulloe
m
th n It
ftcl ir I ,ntn\l to
ool. and wu
cl'1tdittd with brln1ln1
rranliatlon to an
le devitallud
d
rtn,ent.
Priol' t.o
wl&h
Writht Sta
ui ·
iana Stat.e
, Or..
Dimopoul)oe . . . . ~ Dr. Georp DlaollOeUoe beoaaee new dun.
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Or. Dlmopoullc,e waa
111I
from a lar1 field
of candldatell lollowln11 a
nationwide 1earch to fill
the

po■ltlc,n ,

Library

has·

study lounge
Th
UAH Llbrnry
anno11ncllll th op;inlnr of
nttw Rt11dy/Lounro a r1111
In Ph II I (old b11lldlr1r).
The e 11r •• "'" OPfll Ill
1hoK want nir WI 1tlldy
indivld11ully !Ir tn rroupa.
The ftftW llrOOI art:
PliA , I (old bulldl111):
nd FIQOr: Room 204•
Study/Lounre .Arn;
joumal dltpl11y.

ar 11
Room 307 -Cl1111room
(8tudy/Lounr 11r~11 whon
Mt I h 1lod f.llr cl!llffll),
PHASE II (new build nr):
Fint Fl ,: Room 133Study Carn•·
nd Floor: Room 234.
Stud nt Carr
Room 289-FIIClllty C11rr
Third Floor: Room ·334.
tudent Carr It
Third Floor: Room 002- Room 838-0r11up Study
0 ro up Study; electric Room 839-0roup St,udy
typowrlter•.
Room :Ml•Faculty Camlt
Room
S.8tudy/Lo11n•

1,.

1,.

.._._ _ , on the Re...reh
lutltu&e ar now compl i.e.
So ■J' ftlm WU placed on •II th
wtnduw1 to reduce the h at load,

Administrative Science becomes
University's largest school
The new 1ohool ot
Admlnl,tratlve Sci ce et
UAH wtll "auwi tlcally
become th• laraeet llChool
I n the u n I v er• I t y , ' '
accordlnr Ill Dr. Willlem
Ledbetter, new dean of the
,chool.
The new achoo!, to be
houaed in Madiaon Hall,
will interratt Hiatln1
courau In bualneu
admlni1tratlon and admin•
i1tratlve eclence, u well u
f()me new onet. Currently,
UAH offen undergraduate
pror.ram1 i~ bueln ■ H
adm1ni~trahon and . a
ma ■ ter I pr urram 1n
edminiatrative aclen~ .ln
the School of Humarutiet
and Behavior•~ ~encee.
The re_or1an1ut1on ~f
counee mto a new echool ie
baaed upon the ~wth of
theae proaram• 1n recent
yean and the need to
up1rade the exietin1
b11ainea1 admlniatration
proaram to meet protea1ional accreditation ,tand•
arde.
Accordinr to Michael
Oliver, director of the
Divilion of Ccmtinuin,
Education, ent0llmen• in
buaineu and mana,ement
profeuional development
activitie• increued 67
percent in 1978 Oftll' that of
previou yean, and the
demand for manpower
trainin1 and ...vaininr u
f/V-,Yleveloftheeoonomic
and edacational wldetcontia•11 to expand.

Pruldtnt John C. Aubum Unlvenlty, where
WrirM, In the preu he held faculty poelttontln
conferenca an11ouncinr the the School ot Bualn,..
foundlnr of the new 1hcool el nee 1972.
INt wetk, ,aid that ht had
Prior to hit utoelatlon
recornlzed that "there wu with Auburn. w e he
a 1ap in the WI)' the HrVed u chairman of the
u.nivenlty wu M1"Yin1 tht Jndu,trial Ma naaement
community, and that rap Curriculum f11r ,ts year•
wu the need for pro,ra1111 and u prorram coordi,
and mana,ernent of thou natorof the 8mall 811.1inee•
pro,ra1111."
In1tltute {()1' the 1ame
Wrirht ,aid It will take at period, he wu auociate
I ut a )'tar to Implement pro'- and direct.or of
the full pro,ram and hire the MBA pro1ram at
additional faculty and Alabama A&M Univ~ity
adminlatrative penonnel. in coope~atlon wit~
Dr. Elmer Andenon, Pen1;11Ylvama State Un1Vice Prelldent for Ac■• vemty.
demic Affain, eaid UAH
Ledbetter ■aid he .plan d
already had awar ed about to aet up a Citizen •
eeventy muten' de,TIN ln Advieory .Council that will
adminlatrativelcience and auil.t 1n long-ran1e
will have 8 doctorate planrunr m the echool
proaram in a few years. . "Became the new.~~I
ie not boand by tn.dition, 1t
Dr. William Ledbetter, will be innovative and
new actin, dean of the creative ill 1tructurin1
11chool, ■aid he the curricula to try and focu
echool', relation1hip with identifiable lntereeta in the
A&M to be "complimentary community and the recu,n.
rather than competitive." I woald like to IN UAH
"I am vf!r)' ucited aboqt become a much more
thi, achool," Ledbetter dairable attemative m
nld. "Facwty are vf!r)' local people when they
much in demand in tlWI consider m,her education
uea and Vff>' -,ca. The in the admini,trative
new achoo! will ,tvespecial lldencediacipline." beeaid.
emphui, to project
Loq-ft116e '1mdiq for
mana,tment" and "will Ir)' the Adminicative 8cience
to 11118' the ~ of the 8cbool will come from a
commanity," Ledbetter combi-tion of atate
■aid.
a ~ COlltndl
Leclbetta-,whohuepmt widl...._A-iud
13 y - in HanSlmlle, " " - OODtrada.
com11 to UAH from

....-1eaq ll1htfn1 wu lna&alt.d

111 well H a n,e alarm ayaum.
Total 001t .,, the renovatl6na waa
••M,000. (P.sponcmt phow

DELTA CHI
An Experience

0

For
Every Man
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Once again,

'The Force'
•

IS

-with

Mi ltof'I &l'fu•• and about the IIN!an waya of
th Force, and how t.o UM it
Rud~· William

~

-

n l\ltllin, ''th• 1-'0ttt''' f< r ,ood. In order to team
tht wayt of th FON!t, Lllk•
i1 with u
mu t • unlearn" what he
" Thi' Empire trilt
&.cit"
ntein all th h e lurntcl. "Tb darhidt
•l•m nl of intriru•. ofth Foreeian'htronatr,"
drama. and f 1t-pa ed Yoda tella Lllke. only moM
action thal th oritinal edllc.-ti ."
We I un mon about ''the
"Star W•ni" had. t don'l
be ~par1'd far a difft!Nmt Force" in thia film, and
or complex etor ,line. mon about Darth Vader aa
well. Vad ia ,ven more
Thi' new 5eq11
on
mott pita the Rebfl forcee evil and tbnlatenin, thia
apin l the foroee of evil, time around, and II we
own
th m licioua Empift, led diacovv, haa
by Darth ader. Th ction "muter" whom he eerv
in th movil! n l!r ends. As And you ·u alao diacover a
a matwr of fact. I.ult and aurprieing fact a ut the
Han att thrown inio peril evil Darth which ia the
in lhl' Vl!rY firat seen of main point of the movie.
The eequel also cont.line
thl' mo i~ From thl! outaet
to the finale. the viewua eomt" rather aarcaatic
are bombardf!d with luera. interplay between Han
robots. unknown a.aturu. Solo and Princeea Leia,
epac-eshipa, riant m la.Ilic which I a to a 1urpri1in1
robot macbin
tropical rom ce.
"The Empire StrikH
forut.a. and freeaina
Back" r
no endina-not
tundra.
i-ending" like
Ont' ofthesecma behind even a "
the·· tar Wara" auc:cea is the first o ne had .
that everythina in itis new• Obviolllly, Lucas hu a
-the viewer ii s-.it into atory to tell to hie audience,
unknown and fant.astic and ht! ia t.alljng · time
worlds for two-and-ahalf telling iL For us "Star
hours.· tarWara"waslbe Wara" addict.a. we will juat
first true comic book lbal have to settle! eeeing thie
h
come to lhe motion movie over and over again,
picbltt sc:reen, ma1ti:na lbe and wait about two to three
onhelievable into the years lo receive om third
dose.
ordinary.
"The Empire Strikes
Pageant held
Back" concentrates more
on extraten't!Stial warfare
than its predecessor. with
Contestants are now
spt!cial efft"cts vastly being sought from Ala·
superior to tht! origir\al. tuima for the annual Mia
The "st.ar" of "The, Alabama World Pageant to
EmpittStrikt!SBaclt"isnot be held on July 19 in
a person nor a roboL
Huntsville.
u
oda .. ill a two feet tall.
For complete informa•
wizent!d liUl_ green tion on tv.,w to become a
creatutt dressed lD rap. A conleslant write MiBB
Jedi master for over 800 World Al~bama !Yorld
years, Yoda trie11 to teach l'.0. Box -74~ Hende~n'.
our hero. Luke Skywalker. ville. TN :17075,

,

VOTE
FEE
For Three
oard of Education
ndorsed by H-vote
NASA Program Analyst
Budgeting·Experience
Promotes Quality Education
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,.,.,,

Thi• l'.•11on1•nl

'The

Fog'

By Rondy Will/om, coun,clor. 8oc:au ofthl,,
Espon,nt tof( Writer the
unMlort ar never
Tho rully olaMlc ftlme of
tht horror 1tntt art thOH
that flr,t build up &ht
ttl'inlffi ot their charaottn, makt thtm belltvabl
and llbblt, and then p11t
them Into tamf>,ln1 and
dan1erou1 11tuatlon1.
The cood fri1ht fllm
mak11 the audlmca bell ve
In tht 1tory and have thtm
1h1rt th• character,' ftar
and panic. It la not mourh
to 1lmpl1 throw a Mriel of
frl1ht1nln1 Incident•
to1ethtr, Nor II lt mou,h
to 1pend th,...quutert of.
tht 1CNtnln1 ti.mt on the
characttra. Th.,. mutt be
a dtllcatt balance ~ween
th• ordlnar)' and tht
1:11traonllllary, tht rouUn•
and th• bonlf>,ln1, Thne
recmt ftlme have a«empttel to acbltvt thit bllanct
with varylnf de8fNI of

alone succeeds
Tht dltfertn
bttwNn
~a,Pfllttr and "Frlda1'1"
'unnln,rham I• that
arpenttr really II.now,
how to play with the
vl,wer', mJnd,tach tram

with llOffl of th~ m1111t kid . uh, ,ur . th,,,~ ar ,
br11thtakln1 clnemaw ,,,., •ll(JC>lu, th,_n In, hut
1raphy on Blm. Unfonun, It', about J11ek'• br •k
alfly, h11Wtvar, Kubrick down, ,nd to thl.t 1lmpl11
hu dtcldtd to lltrlp Kln1'1 prtmlN ho ad
a llttlt tOll
~.m.,1_1c_attc1....,.n.ov,_,1_1n•to~•••m•u•eh_,,
n.,., Th

rtall)' fri1Jhttntd un~I lt'1
their turn to dJ , •nil thu,
no reahu1penM 11 b•llt up.
1'he audl nc 11 MVtr
twltehlnr In thtlr Melli
wondcrin1 what'll 1happen
n t. lnattad, thi1 1lmpl
mlndtd movlt lay It all out
for them-· it'• oby, r•t
au)' until tht eepy m111lc
•tart.I up and we et.art u1ln1J
a hand•htld camera."
When the m • " - la
flnaU)' l'IVNltd, 1ht talk,
to henelf ln an unlnttntIon ally onmlc portrayal of•
teblzophNnlc.
lmmtdlattly followin1 la
an all,too•prtdlctablt
"auprlle" todin1 that la not
only moronic, but a1IO
doean't ftt ln witb tbt "man
va. man" nature of tht Clim
u a whole. My ,ueat la
that director 811n 8.
Cunnln1ham wu hi>plnf 11 clauatrophobicaUy laid pa n ully 1lmp,e
out to add to your C..lln1 of
In the ftlm, Jack and
une11lneu, with each • Wendy Torrence (Jack
aan bulldln, on the lut. Nichol.ton and Shelley
When he hu you believelng Duvall) and their aon
one thln1 will hap))tD, Danny (Danny Lloyd)
another ~ - The deatht move into the Overlook
''Pride)' The 18th" la. Cupenta eehiffed wMb ln "The Fos" are violent, Hotel for the winter. Jack,
without a doubl, the worat Jut y11r'1 aimilarly low· but not eo appaUin1ly Jory a reformed alcoholic, la to
of the three. The film Jivea bud1et tbrilltr, "Hallo- u "Friday'1,'' and theu,ere be the caretaker while th
ut pl nty of the ,rueaome ween." 'nli• turkt)' ~n't •ilht of that fo, ro1ll.n1 Overlook la doted until the
violence ao common In even compare.
over the whole town with 1prin1.
Which brln11 UI to 10methin1 terrible in it i1
current horror moviu
Before the hotel ftaff
without botherin, to ev« Carpenter'• lateat feature perbape the moat terrifying leavea, Danny mteW Olclt
Since the effect in the film.
build u~ any 1u1pente "The Foa-."
HaJloran (Scatman Croth·
about the conatant ltillinJ. 1ucctN of"Hallo,veen," he
"The Fo,'' ii well acted, en), the cook, who 1htret1 a
For that matter, the film bu been able to 1witch to a fut-paced and truly p1ychic rift called the
doean 't bother to 1upply nationally known diatri· 1u1penaeful.
It aJway1 "1hlnin,'' with him. After
any believable rory line, bution chain, hire a f- managN to catch you off thil encounter, nc:ept tor a
realiatic characten, decent name actora, 1 nd a lot 1uard.
,_ acenea,OaMy'1 rift ii
acting, or 11tilled diredion. more caah on 1pecial
From the very monent r
lnetead, we have a cut of effecil, and make a more heard that Stanley Ku•
unknowna (and I pray they technically
brick, famed di.rector of
ltay that way) 81 counae- film.
lora hired on at a 1ummer
_____..,
camp called Camp Crylltal
Lake-the acene of a traJic
drowning and a aavag
murder eome yean earlier.
In the opening acenea we
The plot ii a piece of pure
learn of the camp's
"eerie"paat from a hokum about eome hund•
toothleaa old "prophet of red year-old ghllltl of a "2001," "Dr. 8tran1elove" rarely brou,tit ap. We
doom" who would better be betrayed leper colony. "nie and "Clockwork Orange," never aee any of the
uaed in a Mel Brooke ghoatadrift in from the aea wu maldn,i a film veraion elaborate vi1ion1 and
comedy. From then on, the with a creepy glowing foa of Stephen ("Carrie," premonitione that he had
counaelora etart bein1 toaeekoutthedeacendanta "Salem'• Lot," "The in the novel Nor ii Jack'•
routinely and revoltingly of the men who originally Stand") King', D1&1ter· breakdown really esplainpicked off by eome ,aw their death. However, piece, ''The Shining," I had ed, u it wu in the book. In
unknown auailant. The Carpenter alowly pulla you my heart aet on eeeing the ract. the etory ii mnplified
murdera make you queuy into thi1 etory, making you ultimate in on acreen 10 much that Danny'•
rather than frightened- believejuetalittleatatime, horror. Whatluwimtead l)l) chic gift doNn't really
there'• an ue through the until he hu you belimn1 wu an incredible letdown. fit in any more.
face, Iota df throata elit--but every bit of it by the filme Not to aay that "The
Kubrick', film ii ju.at a
the bodiee are never ehowdown between Adrien· Shining" ii a bad film, atory about a ,uy from
diacovered until there'• ne Barbeau, Hal Holbrook, becaaae it certainly ii noC. Vermont who decidel lo
only one remaining et. al the g!!_!,eta . _ It ii extremely well-made., take an axe to bia wife and

m;w;;-i;;

,reat aci,

and 1pellblnd·
Inf cam«a work IOIMhow
mi- the Int, which la
to build a unae of
mounting terror. Evm u
the film finally be,in• to
build to the promiaed
cllmu, it merely dropa off.
ln my opinion, Kubrick'•
film nffen becaUN he
takea too long lo tell too
lltile of the lltol'y available
to him. With hil talent. the
novel he wu working with,
the cut he auembled, and
the &ec:hnical crew workin1
under him, Kubrick 1bould
have been able to make IM
clauic horror film .
Illllead, it ii only a very
1ood horror film.
In a 1ood horrO!' film, the
terror muat be mountal.
and mounted akilllully; but,
more importantly, itahoald
esplode at the end,
brinJin, the film lo ita
ultimate, terrifyinc climu.
Makinc a horrO!' L :u ii
like ataclrinc dominoea.
with the domlnoea beins
the difffflmt phaaa of fear
baildlnc up iuide the
viewen. With "Friday the
I 3th," the dominoea are
never lltacked. ln "The
Shining," they are 1lowly
but nttly ataded precar•
iouely t,; , bat finally only
ltaod there-an ttDll8tiafy•
in, monolith.
Of the three moviea
diacaNed b~ onl1 '-rhe
POI(' atacb them ever ao
1ltillhdly. until they finaDJ
fall into their perfec:1
places.
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ro nt Porch band Huntsville
shows unique appeal
B Brion Ood,

It., I ~,11.-~ Hffl«•H
\ 111111r•11t ,°'\lttff I rir~,
1-thl~IITII•• m1111I hH ft
II ll{ftp~I
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plllln lil 1111
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U11n'8
lhm ~Ihm
With lwtl l.P'll, ii l hi.
nd•
vlt11f\n llPl'('ltil, ._ fftl with IA linll t.11Ro1111,
nd lho111lind1 l)f H11nt1vlll11 Will kllll( 1m
n1, l11 F?tlnl MIi)' Ill lll lh va .
LllltllUIC II n@d with
ndl•N!11dy
lirkfl "Tft~p fl Rldll Ill\ ll
with
be . RI rbo&t"
' 11
h Ir "N"w rl
tv ryihl

~trhui

l
h h

l hn-..d
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hlWII

1-1

lh@lr t11l1111t. In th@ b11nd'

Th Front
h llln,
h11d ha 100ta
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r11
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1n,lf'llm@nl11l and
fou11

YOOAI

tun•

@l'tllon or ''My Momma whl h

Ptm'l Allf\W No M11 I
Around H l'il," All 11n Inf
m
with tht'ff 11nd tour p1u-t
Thi•
v u, m harmony
nt In mot 11t
Lh l\pport11nl1y to al
Lhtu" l!Olllrl,
Th
do n • IIW , work 01\ 10111
ntw mot I
d plan •
nd 11 lo rtturn In tarly
r third al 11111.,

Hn

o~.
11ntl
ert1l
m ,
two

daya&

tN>m

U\I l'tll)Oftll ,

llffl

1h uld •
AM llvfd

Ill
nputoUon u • truo
1 11thtm rock 11nd roll
band, Tho Intro m111I tor

ro cks

floom "tlon@ With lh11 Wind"
1111d lh@ IJ11nd Op@ni!d with
ti II l)ilpllltlr 0011: " k
Hhrh"
AIUI 1tu11k with th@lr
lrl 11nd trul! 111n111 nd
dido' N111lly v@nlurt lnw
&n n~w l rrif.ory, 'l'h y
J11mm@d on I t1>wi!(lftlJ8, but
h111l~@ ll,y MIU k with lh@
r fflllll llll the r ~t .
'l'h11 IHH d d11dl~11ti;d
111nft, to l , t1Yl'd k n)'rd
ond to lh hoJlllfl In h1n,
wh ch hrou11hl !h II fr11m
th """ ('l'flW!I,
1'h11 unly prnhl m with
th
n rt wu tJu1t th~
a1111nd qu11ll w111 Jl{lllr,
1m1haltly duo t, tha
loudn I or th11 mu1I .
All In 111, th ifl'OUIJ
pmvld IOml! tho b t
r k 11nd roll 111und,
li11n1tivlll hH h rd In
IOlllt tJnM.

or

col(egiale cro•word

nt

PoNll Sutnc Bud IMIIIIIN fl'oa left to rt,tit Terry Campbell, Le
ynch, Claire Lynch, and Alan Watlda1 (Exponent photo by J eff Cobb)

Art Series plans for
The UAH Art Seriea for will brt,hten January with Ive at)'le of 1ull,tit 111u1ic.
1980-81, announced by Dr: mu■ic and ver■e beard In They are known to '"divert,
D. Royce Bover, chaimian the medieval court of Kin, amuee, dell1bt, touch and
otthe Mu■ic Department at Alfonsi\ "Th Wi•"· Thi■ ■ urpri■e" their a11tl!encee
The Univer■ityofAJabama
troup of court m111iclan1 with aon11 Crom the ,980'•
in Hunt■ville, will future will brin1 r recorder, to the Pre■enl.
■ix event■ in the Von Braun
rauechpfeife, pultory,
Civic Center Concert Hall or,anetio, ■bawm, nun'■
In addition to the , ■Ix
between Ocltober and April ftddle, Moqrieh lute and Grand Event■, an. additionThe -■on will open Oalidan•PortUfll. . tran• al Enrichment Serie■ of
with two different pro- · atio111 to Hunt■ville on three event■ , wbich will be
p,-nted on campu■ , will
f ram ■ by the Ballet J1uu1ary 22.
Repertory Company of
The aute'e oal:, prof-• be ann.ounced later.
New York Ocltober 30-31, ional orche ■ tra , the
Req11eet■ to be placed on
followed on November 10 Alabama Symphony, will the Ju. Serie■ m.Uln, Ji■t
by the Orea Smith Sinpn
deliver a m111ical V~entine to ~Ye the brocJ111re for
performin1 contemporary
•nder the baton ofm4at,o additional inlormaUon
and rarely clone older
Amerifo Marino on may be made to Dr. Royce
mule.
Febnaary U, then on Boyer, Mualc [)epartmft&,
Movins into 1981, the Mardi 28 Bokiom and The Univenlt)' of Alabama
Waverly Conaort "Lu
Moma will brina • chop In Hunt■ville 36899; or
Cubp■ de Santa Maria"
ot pace with their dild~ phone896-&t36.
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MidSouthCon
Science fiction fans meet alien heroes
fly

Mlllii JJur/1111

enc n tlon 1, not
11r 11r11,' nor I• It

11
11
mn 'hohlly',.,h 11 Ott!!
mlly," Ki;ll)I F1i,11w,

•

••J,.m.'' w1t• 011 tM, Yl'llt'•
Nlihula anil 1111110 b11Um,

1rnd wo» 1hi; i\mPl'U'lln
!look hw!l'd,
'l'ha 1inly w11y l<1 d~n,llJ@

11 M<I n~ flrtl111l 1rnd ii ll{llanCU! ilon 1111t1Vlitnl<1n
ftnlN.Y 11 1-t, llllhl t would bt lAJ 1111 Uwh@I Ill
ll11nt.ville'11 .n,111 mll)1Jr ''"" llh111ntlr 1mr1, , ~var11I
1•onvlind1111 nt m1 wn11 11h,,w11 lh r11111i(h,
11ul lhli lhrli" d11y ,

.

'

p11rtf

ffll8'ftJm'ad

.fGl.'' "1'11 D1y th E11n
Stood 81111.'' "Lord of th#
Rlnp.'' "Nf,sM of th"
Llvln1 0 111 cl ," "Th1

IHue of"W.trd Ta
ff

r u1

1clen

uor

,.

ut

1lnu. (EllpoMnt

1)11,t.h V114"1 ttf "fftor
War11," 'Mtt wp thr•
wlnn11r•
owudt d
ploqll# ond th ot.h1t•
Du nwlch Horror'' and r vtd hoMra bl m,m,
"Forbidden Plan 1. " t!4n,.
S.Vtr1I an fan, bld on
Pantl di,euN'4111 lnc-huJ,
orl1ln1l pahHlnJ8 ond llid "An ln&.rnduetion to
drawtnp by n.w ancl old Southtm andom.'' •'Th
utl1l1 In th fl1Jd Way thl P'uture Wu" (tll.w
Saturd1y, and th, An of "(andom put" by Puhl
Room wu o,-n durinJ day and T~lltr, •nd a wrl&tt"t
hour• for ,v,ryon to com worl!Ahop.
vltlt and loolr at lhlNYll'al
~ WfftJlvm by
palntln1• on dl,play. J,ck Chalkn, euthur of
TM Me,q111radl Piny, "Wtll Wm-Id.'' "Th11J Otvll
alto ti.Id S.t11rd1y nl1h1, WIii Dr11 Yuu Undff," "A.
hid •bout It con._.nt,, War of Sluldowt," "D•n•
lndodlq tit. IAl&mou - . In the Att.lwiow.'' ,net

w,,

fiction fan• fl'om

around th • South to

Hunt,villt'1 herat.on Inn
from Jun• 20-22. Sp.cial
1u•te at the con Included
Freu, ,t writer Fred Pohl
and ef fan/writer Bob
Tueller.
Preu, nominated for
.8 Hu10 Award• for belt
profeeaional an i1t1 wu the
man who put Alfred E.
Newman ,PP the eover of
MAD Ma1az~e for five
yean. Hi• ,l>Qo ,."Frank
Kelly P'reu: The An of
Science Fiction," eold out al
the convention.
Fred Pohl wu a1eo on
hand to li,n autorr•J>ha
for fan,. The author and coauthor of eeveral boob, ~
Pohl wu editor of Galaxy .,...... eere-iee Id Nll)and If m11azinn for eeven
UTHCON were at Shenton'•
yean.
Hia new novel,
pfre State Ballroom. where

I

MIi

oar& of th#
•Pon.,.,

,Jllhn ff, W(lfaln, t!""111i>'t
MIi 11.#ntUHh l ,lr~hf
tht M11whd 1tnll l'r~
J.,111, 1t

th1, M,m, h II

lfpiu:8'll.11ht Cmiw.

Oulln,i 1111 th • wrn
book,. fandnn, 11•fllif•
buk.t. pulf/11 !ind #fflffll
parophernaJ
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,ci,nu tic&lmi con.-mt.ll,m,
th•n on. n 111m. Tudll!r
lntrodaud m. 1nd HVtr•I
ttlher (an, "' dl4I .,. ,,t
"1moothln#" 11 th. , _
Plll'tltt. wh,re eo- ttkd • w!J '1f t,,,v,t,,,,n.
r• HM ilvir •'"'-' up ,nt.)
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unuJ rvtfY""" "'"""
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-lflOOUI
Afw -vn1tl IMl'llh,,n.,.,
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H

fordn11km1 lw,

wa ,tit,

elaldrink 1L"

H ..

roon

•hidt TIIC.'Ur
tM nnly way to

The one th1n1 I did
aeqoiP &-.,,(orafanlh;.

wu all """' bl c:onnmio11•.

,
took plaee (E
Cliff CoUJer).

•eo~~lh.i
man..i my bkood U... c:an
ont,, be con,4 by ..,;n,r &o •
many •cience fietio•
eonv,nlifflw aa I an.

Looney to play for UAH
/ 11111 1

H,

In hi• • nlor 1111r 1\1
,unt,111vlll~ Hlah &·h IOI
r
,,,nr..r.-lll'i' ''" J lll\1' Ill.
al
111m11,.,. '"'"' •rnl1111 1\.-nt
1.t.. 11w~• \\1•1'\• ul rnnth11Nl.
hl1h
\\'1th ch, lwlp ,,1 11 , rtnin •
for
,.,,,. ,.,,.,n,.w,,t~r. rum I'll th
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, I
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Ill

/'1~11'1 1/1

lt\t\,•lllll'<•I 111'1 ~
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e1Un11 plAy
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alpp lat IA>
IIIC'etlll in th• '7M) HHOO,
evtn tho111h ht 11nlv
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h January.

c111lNl Willi• 11nd th y
workl!d 11v@r thln11 uut 10
that l.oon y will lKI oble to
play
111 11
ha
r261n
time
uni y

h,~·11 11 •udhu, ftn

~Uhh\h nl,• nu,, "')''
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th" trnll f,•r 11fl\t'nl l
"t ll II ' '"' it I t)
l'hr <lunt"""' 1111.'
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111
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. 1u11NI
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I
n
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t
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tball
uniol'in
h. h IK'hool, h u ~ 4j
pointe per pme in &he I.ate
tournamenl and wa1
named moat valuable
ti n
tal n

•

In

r.

&h

•n't r1111ty and h111 bffn
pl11ylnr baakltboll with
rurm , A11bom1 INllt.
T.R. Ounn, Leon Dou1hu
ind R 1111 Kina <•II three
now pl11y In the NBA)
durln1 lht off I HOn.
The yo11n1 man hold, nc,
irudir • 111ln1t hi, form r
01ch1.11. Looney bell v •
thoL h Ju•t didn't flt In, H
c1>n1lder1 him t1lt a
pree1urt1 b 1{ ployor who
con mako thln111 hlPP'n
wh n tho coa h11 I t him
play.
A• far u • flllu 11

Mlul ippl
talt coach
ndMI Loon y'a
h
pl"-Yina
11
d,dn't flt Into eoa
an
auard.
II alon1 had n t con rntd, Loun y h1>P11 tci
'a 1tyl of play.
Looney h11 r c Iv d
r E 1taNlcim play pro ball after hi•
conald rt him lh eom bad p
and ha
t
out of the nllalblllty h I run oul, ev n
If It l1n't In th" NBA.
Valley:
•
who need• to even b en l1b1l1d a
h
t h ball.
At 'probelm player.' hara r
t.oon y 1tai.cl that he
Alabama, Robert
tt w111
01 h Kayo
Willia - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - th play makinr ,uaNI dleqNte
with Looney'•
while th bit rn n put th d1tr1ctora.
In fact. WUlla le ecatati •
l>.ltllPLooltlnr for a more The UAH coach btli ve1
compatibl ayatem to play that Loon y 11 that
in. Looney tranaferred to 'tomethin1 utra' that will
Miullllippi tate and Ht tak UAH IA> the NAIA
out th '78-79 INIOn i.n championa!:ilpa In 1981.
Earlier thl1 yNr, Loone.y
accordance with South•

h

a,

felt

New hours for Spragins
Houn ofo~tion al Sprqina Hall will be adjuated for thaeummer term accoNlin1
to Gary Bell, Aulatanl Diffl!t.or for the Deputm nt or Student Lif. . Al or June 9,
1980; th houra will be u followa:

PIZZA HUT Ne. I
· • IMmen Drln,. S.W.
534-1125

Buildina
Monda:, - Frida:,
Suurda:,

~-,

ez-1llollda:, -

Prlda:,

Saturday
Sunday
M-1np l'Qol
Mcind.a:, - Fri.day
Saturday & Sund.a:,
Weight aoMoma:,, Vednuda:,, • Prt.da:,
Tue.ada:, & Tb11rada:,

Saturday
Sunday
lacguuball Courta
Monda:, - Tburada:,
Frida:,

S3turda:,
Sunday

8:00 •••• - 10:00 p.a.
8100 a, ■ , - 6100 P•••
1:00 p.a. - 6:00 P•••
8:00 a, ■ , - 10:00 p.a.
8:00 a.a. - 6100 p, ■,
1:00 P••• - 6:00 P•••
12:00 IIOOD - 9:00 p, ■,
1:00 P••• - 6:00 P•••
8:00 a.a. - 10100 P•••
8:00 a,■ , - 12:00 IIOOll and
1:30 P••• - 10:00 P•••
8:00 a, ■ , - 6:00 P•••
1:00 P••• - 6:00 P•••
8:00
6:00
8:00
6:00
12:00
3:00

a.a. - S:00 p.a.
p.a. - 10:00 p.a.
•·•• - 4:00 p.a.
p.a. - 10:00 p.a.
noon -

P••• -

6:0C P••·
6:00 p.a.

Tennls Courts
Monda:, - Frka:,,

Saturday & Sunday

ll:r1 a.a. - 10:00 p.a.

a.~J

a. ■ .

-

6:00 p.a.

Tu makt' murt l't'SN'Yations or for more information. cull Sprni:ins llnll at

~•=~-il-!6

I

JUAelllJ, lNO

T ho Expon nt

UAH signs 3 players
The much htr1ld1d
UAH hu 1l1ntd thrN
new bo1kftb1II pl1ym1nd 1uard, Kent Loonq hH
11 on tht Vll'II of 1lpln1 tr1n1ftntd w UAH from
tWOIIION,

..............

Miki 1ncltnon, a 8'r
winam•n hu 1l,o ,tlfltll
after bavlnr two out,t1ndln1 y1an Iii Martin Junior

Coli.,,.

Anothll' Junlo, CollQt
l1'tntftr hu 11,o 111,ntd
with UAK. J.tf Fitch

anothll' 6'8'' wlnirm•n ha,
Ju,t nnl,htd up at J tr
State Junior Coll flit In
Blrmlnrh•m and will nltr
UAH thlt fall.
Randy Jordon o A':I"
f(u11rd h a IM!en t11lkln1
with UAH ofnclul,i r rntly
and UAH boa an ,,xr.c,lh,nt
chanc of •ltinin11 him .
Jordon, a 6'a'' 11u1trd who
pJuyrd with l.ooni•y at
Ml•• 11 ppl 8titte l1111t y11ar,
"ill probably then around
July I.
Mi,·boel Rllwl• 11 6':J"
jfuard from Belm11 ,Junlnr
0ll1'111: ia al•u oon,idrrin,c ............ Otft),defmed,..Nce(......,fof .........
one ,pot on the UAH ltkqudb,11 Club (lsponent photo by
UAH.
,ell Cobb)

·Hecht elected president
SUMME
R SALE
Save up to
during our store wide event

Racquetball actlonl1increuin,ii,tUAH
Stan mlth 1.#ket tup honor, in the
60%
Men'• 'A' divition and Laurel Hecht I•
on younar men'• spring & summer fuhion• elecu,d pre,ldent of the Racquetball club.
Since the rll(etlt club electlon1, two major
activltiu have be n planned .
LEVI'S JEANS
TANK TOPS
On the men'• ladder Smith le currently
Re,ular to f21.00
R411ular f8.60 each
r11nked number I. John Price it In the
HCOnd IJ)Ot and Brlld Bln1el i• third.
Mark Koholokula ie in fourth place fol
lowed by Richard Wm, - who hold, fifth
place.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...,. ln Women'• competition, Kathleen

Hecht, the new prt'8ld1m1 r,f the
Racquetball Club, now hu the di.tlnction
of belnr the only woman racquetball cluh
pre,ldent in the country IICCOl'ding tn
Cary Bell, Alliltent Director for the
Oepartmentof tudentLlfe. Th newvi
preeident ie Brian Godlly and Ka thlffn
Johan.on it the new ,ecretary/ treaturff.
Accordin1 to Bell, the club'• majorevmt
ie The 1981 Huntaville City RaaiuetbalJ
Championahip which the club pl11M to run
and 1poMOr. The club i• lllao plllnnin1 to
run and coordinate the Annual UAH

Johan.on it 1ittin1 in the number I •pot
followed by Rhonda HoculburJ. Dena
DeBenedet Beam it In the third poaition.
Marilyn Willey hu the fourth poaition on
the ladder followed by Sunn BJ-.

Alumni RacquetbaUToumammtthiefall.
Thill weekend, the racquetball team will
travel to Dothan, Alabama to com~ fDr
colJecjau ran kine in the Southeut
Racquetball Cbampionlhipa.

$12.9

SPORT SHIRTS
Tl'J'l')' Cloth
.Re,ular to f17.00

81

$4.99
Lar1e Selection

JEANS
Re,ular to '24.00

$8.99 $10.9
Yoan1mena

OVERALLS
Replar f26.00

UAH Athletic Departme nt honors
athletes at All Sports Banquet
and Liu Frazier who UI OD best field 1oel
women'1cnw.
Mc.i Valaable PlayeT
Award.I wen si•en to Gail
Tippa, women'• buketball;
and Ian Hardm, of the
IOCCffteam.

pen:ffltaJe

the WOlllffl'I buk.etbaJl
team. The beat free throw
percentare belon1ed to
8end7 Hdnhaw. ~
Cantr~ll recieved the
CbargeT Award.

OD

In men'• buketball,

On thellOCCff leaffl, Greg
award.I wen siven to Ben
Mitchell fDr beat field 1oal Feilf) WU recopized .. the
percentage, J.,_ Mundie ova.tanctin1 forward. The
for but free brow outatandin1 midfielhr ia
percentare and Ric ky Umoh Eyo. Edo Akpan it
Kni1ht for defen1in the oatatandin1 fallbad.
playiq. Mitchell received The most improYed player
another award fall bans wu Michael Pitqibbon.
The bat match penmt,
the leMliq reboander.
Leadin1 ,corer wa, AP in wom,m'1 Cemria
Syh-ea&er Sellen..
to Vir~nia
Debbie Shipley had the Casalaa.

beioueecf

Jun

Th ltapon nt

a . 1880

Public and private colleges
subject to discrimination act
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,
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~ Rohmll
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11d
Pub II
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Inatl tu
f
u atl
I
fllnd11
t
Dl1trlm
ADA).
li
i1
l•w p hibltun lnatltutlon
!Nm tl'fflin, a pore n
dlf'f: l'\'ntly, bee
of tht
peraon'1 qe, I
t to
any I dtrall
lat d
roar11m or
lly .
Eumplea f •
area,

Answen to today's
crossword

wo
fl

adml11lon1,
d. 1tud nt
Employ int

II ®ntaln1
on1 to th
Ilion n Ill
ctlou
It
p rmlu dl1Un tlon,
1t1bli1h d under the
11th rl&y of ony law and
dl1tinctl na which l'IHOn•
ably 1111 Ill• u a fa t.or
to a Pl'Ofl'lm'1
rati n or to th
a
nt of I at«tutory
prolJflm
tiy1. It alao
allowt
baaed on
l'\'1aon
re oth r
th n
mayhav o
mort1 ,
pact on one
1:1,e ,roup thon anoth r.
otlve of the latter
ion would be th u
1..1on1 of teet ICONII
m y favor yo11n1 r
ante more experl nc•
t-talting. Addition•
iN'mtmtll for 1111 three
tion have been
by HEW govern•
nt-wide r irulatione
iuu d in June 1979.

•Paid political advertising by Friends of Paul E. Byrge

Elect

Byrge
for

Mayor
July 8,. 1980

Eu h federal 111n y
rupon1lbl tor 11dmlnl11trlnt tunda haa been di
:od to publlah •~lfl
re11ul1tl
of\er which
mpl Int.a all ains a1
dlacriminatlon may ht fllod
with the 111 n y. On
lnnov11tlon which will b
Imp! m n&ed In an at mpt
to obtain early and 1peedy
reaolutlon of complalnta 11
th provlalon tor 11n
a1 ncy'1 111 ot lmmtdlat •
60 day mediation by th
Ftd ral MadlaUon and
Conciliation S rvlc, .
Arency enforcem nt
procedurea may, after an
ndmlnlatrat1v, hearln1,
r ult In thecut-oftotfund•
to the ln1titution.
A
Ori vant may alao brlnr a
private law,uit aft r
exh uation or th u
admini1trative remedl .
Each inatltution euhject
to the ADA will, in th~ n or
future, b required to
nduct a aelf-evaluation to
determine wh lh r or not it
ia In complian with the
law.

n,.

Junt> IIG, I llltO

Thi, Y.xponi,nt

In speaking contest

Ne"• In brief

Woods takes first place
1•11t Wood• took tho nr•t
plot 11w11rd In tho UAII

For11n1lc• ,pun1em,d " ldo,
of May" lntrnmuro l publl<•ll"t1kln11 runto•t hllld
Thur1d11.v, Muy Ill. Wuotl ■
r ct,lved the 111\,()(J c·n•h
prize for hi• •11t•ec·h
clnlmln11 a dirt ·t r lutlr,n,
1hlp bctwuun pur11nl11I
n lllt<d 11n'1 1uvunil1•
d~linquoncy .
Moriann,, T11ul..,r wun
th" 910.00 ,rc·und rluc·,,
11w11rd und Knth.v P,·nn

wuk homu th11 Sl\,00 third
pl111·e honnr•. Jud1111• rur
thu avvnt, which w111 npun
tu 1111 llAH •tudont., w"r"
Mr. Oury lltill of thr
Dopurtmc,nl uf Htud11nt
J.iru. llr ,John Mn Uuu1111ll
or tht IJc·purtmc,nt ur
i'ulltlC'11l Reicn "· 11nd f>r.
Curul l<n11c·h or th"
('ummunl1·11tl11n l'ro11r11m.
Mr. l'uul Wc,1,1,, couch or
lh~ IJAII Fnrcn•I<·• Teum,
motlerotccl thu uvr,nt, Wobh
,11id hut he• hupc•d the

Testing services off ice
finds new location
The TC!fltin11 Servi•·~•
OHlce ho• recently
chonJed location•. Tetlina
Sttvlcet ia now locat4!d in
Morton Hall, room 210, Ju•t
acrou from the Art
Department •• main office.
Teetin11 Service, h11ndle1
a wide variety of atandurdized teatin11 pro11ram1
including the ACT, GED
for hi11h achoo! equivalency, MAT for graduate
udmiHion and the Colle11e
Level Examination Pro•
11ram.
Holly Snow Is the person
to contact if you wish to
obtain information about
these and other Letlt.11. Ms .

Solar seminar
to be at AUM
Or. Gerlad R. Guinn,
Director of the Alabama
Solar Ener11y and Senior
Research Scientist.at UAH,
will s peak on "Practical
Solar Energy System•
Desi11n" at Auburn University in Montgomery
June 28, et 9:00 a.m. in 112
Goodwyn Hall.
Sponsored by the
l>ivision of Continuing
Edueation, the Alabama
En~rl(y Management
Bonrd end the Alabama
Solar Energy Center, the
course will e·m phasis
practical design of active
soler space and water
heotin11 systems.
Rei:istration fee is $45,
which includes refreshments and o sandwich
lunch .
Make checks
payable to the Oivision of
Continuing Education,
Auburn University in
Montl{omery,
Monll{omery, Al 36193.

Snow may nlao be rcncht,d
by phoning 895-fl72fl.

Interested In
a sorority?

1ptlng lntrumurn l

would bm:omo
cvrnt.

11

un141■ t

11uurl4Jfly

German Club
presents film
On July 10 ut 8:111 p.m.,
the UAH Omnan Club wlU
preffnt two nlmlC (r,,., to
UAH 1tudent, and the
public.
"The Oreat Ec.,ta.y or
the Seu I ptor Steiner,"
dlrec:t.ci hy Werner Her.roa,
i111 documentary on Wallflr
Steiner, 11 SwlN woodcarver whom H11rzo1
conaider• the world'•
areataat akl Jumper (46
mlnutaa/c:olor).
"Precaution• A1ainat
Fanatic ■," directed by
Werner Herzotr, ia a comedy
produced In I 969 ( 11
minutaa/ B&,W).
Both flhrui are in German
with Enall•h aubtitln.

'Stan and 1trlpe1' neglectea
The na, In front of the Art Gallery waa donated
by the Delta 1Ata1 to VAH on October 29.
8ena&or John Sparkman helped the
to 1et
the
and UAH Prealdent John C. Wrlsht
promlNd to take of It. Since then, the fl111 hu

na,,

oz•,

New women 1tudenta
been tatteredby rain, wind and dirt. (Exponent
and their mother• are
h~
S arkle Waller.
invited to a Panhellenlc
Lawn Porty on July 21 at
3:00-4 ::IO p.m. at Elcho!•
Hill man ■ ion , The three
UAH aoruri tiea --Chi
The Pre-School Leamin11 ParenlR A11aoclation, th1, TYPINO--term papers
Omc11a, Delta Zeta, end Cent« will i:ontinue on• Cent« offaa a dwelop- the•e•, dl11ertatlon•
K11ppa Delta will 11reet the campus child car1, llel'Vice mento l learning prol(rom etc., done by a certlft
l(uest.s.
For further for atudenlll, faculyt, and for 3, 4 and 5-y ar old,c fr,,m typing lnatructor.
information, call the Dean staff at UAH in the present 6:30 o.m. to 5::JO p.m. For Reaaona ble raletl, ac
uf Student• s offkr ut 1195- facility. Now operated by more information , c·ell 8:l7- curacy guaranteed. Cal
6240.
AH
P re_
-School
536-300
I after 3:00 P.O
p.m
_
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ the
_ _U_
__
_ _ _955a.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....,NA
RECORDS

Pre-School Center continues

Elect

BILL
TALLENT

********

DEAR FE:LWW CITIZENS:
1-d:,..,,that :,ou1l~m•lh1!opportu.nil:,to•""'' YOU
4•rln• the nerl four yrort on the Cit :, Counri/.
A• o dtlz,m of HIIIWlville, I have endroc.-orrd lo pay my
~ U y rent by urvl111 Hunt•ulllr throu•h t•aritJu• rit.·k,
dwr/lobl• and fraurn.al or1onlzation•. Durin11 thi• tim-,. I
wluNe I lu,w UlJdopal o lrttn owarmeu of probl,m• farln11
Banuulll,. A• a {ortnff' dty•onploy,e and mar, than 11-n year•
,-prw,,t~ ,-.J,wu, I /ttl I tGn~•ideo ,•oire for you in merlin•
1M eholkn1n tho/ f,u,e our City.
A• a Coundlman.. I will alu'Oy• r,mnnb" that you ,l,nrd m,
to repr~nl you. You hat·e my auuranrP that ntiz,n•
_,-/ti/I lw(ore th#! rounril u•i/1 1w trratrd fair/.• and

**** * * * * --·'··

T06riher, u•, f'WA molte Hunl•t.'l/1, an n•rn •rrotrr c-ity in
wltirh to lit·,, U'Orlr and rai•r our familir•.
v..ry f'nilH'rlf""·•·

your

CITY
COUNCILMAN
Place 1

Rill TallrnJ

l"rl.

,-.I._,. __ h

Ir_.. uf IJ#II T.U-,

1'1,,,-fl .V,trlwll. , -,_,_...,

Classified

Box 2231
Huntavllle
L 35804. New releaa
•• , older albumH, Im
oru, cut-oullll an
11ingle11; all at low prices
Search aervice an
monthly 11pedols. Sen
SJ .00 for catalog
WANTED! People to fil
up Sprogin• Hall swim
ming pool!
WANTED! Clossifie
ads to fill up th
E1ponent! They're fre
to students!
ANTED!
People
me to Gary Bell an
ynn Bogwell's wedin11 ceremony in th
all! (whose the best
an, Gary?)
or savings on gas and

aintenance cost.a.

UIIC

ynthetic Ams/oiJ in
our cars. VAH diJJunta given. For more
nfo. call Ed or Keith
ilson 852-3 I 42.
ANTt:D! Bouncer for
he Exponent!

June• 11\. lffMO

111111,• Ill

Alumni dinner planned Activity fees
will increase

Tlw .. •·•·••111h 11nnu11l ,t .. hn ll nr,·1111111 . I 1·,11 vi•·•·
l lAl-1 /\lum111 /\1111ud11tiun pri•11itl1•11t : ( i•••w t >Ii, ,•r.
11w11rrl11 di11m•rwill lwin th,· ........ nit ,·in 111·••11111•·111
Von Hrnun ('h•k Ct•nh•r Mnrv l> .. w1w1· ••·•·1·,·1111
Exhihit l-11111 Fridn~•. Jun,• t-:nrl ,l1w111i., :. · tn•1111,;,.,:,.:
:li. A pn'-<linn••r rN•<'ptlon 'l't'rr.v V11n1ll\·1•r. p11rli11,
will ht'lllll 111 i µm . llinnt•r nwnhirinn: l'h illip Sm1lh.
will follow 111 fl pm. with nn11n1•1• t•hnirmnn: nnli
t nlf'rt.ttinnwnt 11,·h,odult-rl Annl'lh• Simn111n11. 1•11itor.
for Mpm. Th i11 will im·lurlt• 11
livt d11n1·1• h1111d .
Amon11 th,•µr1•111•11tnti .. n..
to bt m11dl' nt th,• dinnt•r
wiH bt ntw nwnrd.. for
State
nntortt Hill Smith
nnd llwrt Ml'l>unnld In
Or. Paul l.eee-H11ley, a
ttcOl(lll ion of tht•ir t'ffort11
clinical 11nd con1ultln,r
on 114,hnlf of thl' llnivt'n<ity p11ycholol(i1t, will in11truct
of Alnb11m11 in ltunwvill••· two course, for younl(
Traditi,;nnl 11w11rd11 pt1opl in the Oiviaion of
pr tntt-d wih ht' " Fnrulty Continuinir Ed ucation
Apprt-<'i11tion". "Outttnnd• durinir The UAH summer
inl( Alumnu11··. "Out11lund· ttrm. His course "Severely
in11 Grnduutl' Schulur", Gift.rd: Survival Tactlct for
"Out tnndinl( Stni o r the Hiahly lntelliaent" i11
Athleu-". ind "Retirin11 for the ~ 17 year age group
1-' a cult y H<'<'Ol(nition " . with IQ'• over 130 and for
Durinl( 11 brit'f busmen other crea tive / tal ented
session, F.rn ie Ritch will indi vidua l, eliiribl e for
assume the presidency of special e du ca tion aa
the UAH Alumni AsllO<'illt· ••G ift ed" in Alabarna .
ion from rt>tirinll' President
Some of t he iu ue&
Joe Fitz11ernld. Other nPw covered will be: your elf as
officers to ht• sworn j n are your rP.al WOl'llt rritic-

Th,• 1l111nrr pl1111 11 n •11h11·1•
•· 1rl11•1· 11rrn11111•m,•nt 11 fnr 1111
l'\1•11i1111 n hn11r1I tht•
.\l11 h1111111 Slur lt,v,•rhont
"h i d, h11 11 nnt l11•1•n
••n11111lt•ltsl 11M 1•X1J1•t•lt'fl .
Fnr h11n110..i rnr11r11111tl11n
1·11II I Inn lll11i111•. tliris·t .. r of'
nlumni nffnir• nt ,;11;,.11111 ~.

(cont'd from pa«e I)
pro11rnmm1nl( will be
undt>rtnk e n with th e
undrr11tnndlnl( that nn
unNull•fnl'tory l'Ynluntion
1·11uld r u1ult in the
d1•v1•lnpml•nt of 11lu-rn tlve
pru11rnmminl( ■tructurC'I . "
'J'h1• pr.. po nl 111111 create■
11 new •l'ricH. the Union
('11h11rut. which will be
11dtl1•d tu the Student
Pru11rnm Cuun1·il with
•ufflci1•nt fundin ,r to
maintt inin11 hi11h atond• preal'nl Wt't>kly coffee,
ard1 without lo1lnir your hou•r ,·11h11rl't prol(l'amN in
■ 11nity : humor 111 one of th e rt'nnvuted Union .
•rh1• SG/\ will c,ontinue to
your heat friend•: deali nl(
with the attitude "if they·re fund NtudentllffvicH,duh•
und orl(anizationa, ond
10 amart why ~on 't they
take core of their own Free Univer1ity. Ru11by
und Hockey 111 well a,
problem■ (and ao jump in
the lake·!)"; "Who me, con Cheerleudera , Charl(er
the ayetem ?" and tech- Anl(el11 a nd Lancers will he
niques for holding your funded out of the Athletic
own without arroirance or fee.
agl(l'euion. The one-day
The SGA will aubmi t ill
• 1ion will be Wedneaday, unified budl(et request to
July 9 fl'om 8:30 am• 6 pm the Student Life Hoard
in room 2'.!2 Madison Hall. whi c h will includ e a
For more information, achNlule of events for the
co ntact Anneliese Dil- year " with 11pec ifi c
emphasis on pinna for the
worth at 895-60 I 0.

New course offered:

psychologist to teach

•Paid political advertisement
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by friends of Harold Dickerson
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wrm." AflN nppruvul
hy tht! Stutl,·nt Life H111ml.
the !WA hu,li11'1 rt•1to•·Ht
will be •uhmitwd to th••
~:x cutlvt1 ' ommltt1·1>
throu11h th Vice Prt•widcnt
for Student A ffo Ir • .
'rhe on ly portion o ( lhr
Student Activity ~·und
Policy Rtat.c•ment that wn•
not •iirn
by Sr.A
Pre1ldent J nm,,c Sw,•lt• wuH
item numher 1:l, whit-h
r<'quired all ri11eul docu •
m ntll fundrd uy the SGA
to he 111)provl'd hy uthe Vici,
l're•idrnt for Student
ArfuirH or l>t' An or
Studl'nfM, n• dr•i11notrd bv
thP Vke firt'llident, to th,·
nppropriot.c• buHinHH or
p1•r1<11nnel urfi<-1• ."
Whl'thn the SCA will
retuin Hil(nuture uuthoriw•
tion on requiNitiun •.
contructat. travel ri,qui11i•
tionM and purirnnnel
docum." i.. iH now up t.c, the
new Vie,-e Pre,,idi•nt for
Studen t Affuir11 and thl'
UAH P.xecutive Comm it•
(pll

City Council
Plac 1

A man who supports education
Remember ... your vote counts.
Together we can make a difference.
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